
Please keep in your prayers 
December 4, 2022 

 

Christy Alexander:  treatments for MS  (Dave Torbeck) 

Nina Balser: breast cancer, last radiation 11/14 (Ginny Turner) 

Doug Brooks: accident 1 yr. ago leaving left side still paralyzed, recovery 
and medicines to work.  (Ginny Brooks brother-in-law) 

Diana Clark (Debbie Searcy’s sister)& Debbie Searcy: strength as Diana 
recovers, for Debbie as she cares for Diana. 

Debbie Coleman: cancer (friend of Cindy White) 

Stan Eastman: strength  

Jeni Gongwer: Oral Cancer (Friend of Andy & Jill DeHoff)  

Curt Himelick: Cancer (Phil & Nancy Younts) 

Mason Hinshaw: ongoing B-cell aplasia and Car-T cells to remain present 
& active.   

Anna Hoelscher: doing home physical therapy 

Mark Howell: liver cancer, strength and healing 

Brad Hunt:  has been admitted to Reid (12/2) for a transfusion and tests to 
see why he is losing blood. His hemoglobin is at 6.8 

Billy Mann: continuing to fight cancer, wisdom for doctors 

Linda Mull: back issues (Ginny Turner) 

Susan Rohe: surgery 11/03, healing an relief from chemo sickness (Bob Bode) 

MaryLou Rosser:  In hospital with pneumonia (neighbor of Joyce Higgs) 

Susie Runsvold: PLS– Primary Lateral Sclerosis (Joann Hollis’ sister) 

Maurine Shook: pacemaker, having blood pressure problems (Dave 
Torbeck) 

Tony Terrell: advance stages of Parkinson's  (Jan Frye’s brother-in-law) 

Don Winget: at Arbor Trace, some rehab, in serious condition.  

   

“The Lord is near to all who call upon Him.”  Psalm 145:18 

 
Call church office with updates & requests: 765.855.5176 or  

email Suzanne for email prayer chain: nsmarkley@aol.com 

Verses to pray for those who may be struggling though the 

holidays: 

"Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you." 1 Peter 5:7 

 

"You have taken account of my miseries; put my tears in your bottle. 

Are they not in your book?" Psalm 56:8 

 

"Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? Yet not one of them will fall to 

the ground outside your Father’s care. And even the very hairs of your 

head are all numbered. So don’t be afraid; you are worth more than 

many sparrows."  Matthew 10:29-31 

 

"Your eyes saw my unformed body; all the days ordained for me were 

written in your book before one of them came to be." Psalm 139:16 

 

"And the peace of God, which surpasses all comprehension, will guard 

your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus." Philippians 4:7 

 

"You will keep in perfect peace those whose minds are steadfast, 

because they trust in you."  Isaiah 26:3 

 

"The Lord is my rock, my fortress and my deliverer; my God is my rock, 

in whom I take refuge, my shield and the horn of my salvation, my 

stronghold."  Psalm 18:2 

 

“By day the LORD directs his love, at night his song is with me— a 

prayer to the God of my life.” Psalm 42:8 

 

https://www.crosswalk.com/faith/spiritual-life/what-is-salvation-also-why-it-s-needed-and-how-to-get-it.html

